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to trace their course by Marron & Prince caught a large shark, which they brought 
Edward Islands, the Crozets, to Kergue- to shore. On opening him they found in 
Ian Land, and from thence to Van Die- his belly a junk bottle, and in the bottle 
man's land. The observatory, kc. will they found this note : 
be landed there, and while erecting, the “ Bark Ontario foundered at sea, march 
vessels will take a cruise along the Am- '/1st, 1810—hit. 42. long. 69—took to the 
tralian coast. Port Jackson, &c., and look boats, and may God grant ns a deliver- 
after Howe Island. Admiralty Bocks, and ance. “ Tims. Рлттг.м.”
other very imperfectly known lands, nil We recollect, says the Commercial Ad- 
scattered round New Zealand. Alter vertiser, four square rigged Vessels of the 
revisiting Van nicmm's Land, lire sorti- name of Ontario, One snilcil from Nan- 
mer months of Ilocember, January, J-e- tm-ket on a whaling voyage, on the 21st 
bruary and March, will be spent in fixing ,,f May last. Another belongs to Sa» 
the precise spot, where the Antàitic Cole Harbour, and was seen on the 18th march 
exrats, and tf they can penetrate to the j„ ]at. ) j, s. long, is, K. The third was 
South perhaps the expedition will winter formerly a London packet, and the fourth 
there among the ice of the South pole, ;a a Britisfi vessel. On the 10th of Feb 
and then circumnavigaie the great polar last, a month and a half before the dale of 
basin. Nc/o Halford Ilrgiuer. ■ tire above report, a head boaid with On-

Wnn wlt.t, Tалnr. Tmn::ivr. T—The tario on it, in gilt letters, was washed 
great Condition-of-England qnestiofl at ashore near Aberdovey, somewhere 
the present-moment is, in our opinion, the the British coast, 
one we have placed at the head of this 
article—When will trade improve 1 To 
tho manufacturer, the mill-owner, or the 
shopkeeper, trembling on the verge of 
bankruptcy ; to the pale-faced mechanic, 
and the toil-worn artisan, starving On half
rations, what possible interest can there 
be in any Canada Question, Irish Regis
tration Amendment Bill, Church Exten
sion, Abolition of Church-rates,..Opium 
War, Sulphur Monopoly, Validity of the 
Charter, or any other of tho thousaml-and 
one questions which distract public atten
tion, compared with the— When - wil 1-ttade 
improve question ? For nearly four years 
have men been seeking, with desperate 
earnestness, an answer to this query ; and 
as yet, no satisfactory response has been 
given. Early and anon false prophets 
have arisen, prophesying smooth things.
In the spring they have told us there was 
good reason to belie vu that trade would 
mend in autumn, and in autumn hope has 
been again deferred, to be again disap
pointed, by tho promise that surely things 
would take a favourable turn in the spring.
—Bolton Chronicle.

three 1ІІЩЮТПГІ recruits being daily drilled in ('an
ion There tlie new Mandarin's House, a spacious 
brick building on Jackaea point is nearly comple
ted, and granite steps into ton river are replacing 
the former wooden pier. Palissades have likewise 
been ran alone the river the whole length of the fac
tories, though hitherto an ontlel »o the water is left 
open in front of every hong. All foreigners land
ing at Canton from Whampoa confirme to ho snb- 
jeet to strict scrutiny, lest some Ilnng-mooi-Kwei 
or English devil should enter the place.

The foreign trade on Canton for the season seems 
lobe dràwïffg (Ô a close—very feW Mas lor Km rn- 
pean markets remained in the hands of іІшТЛПпеїго.
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dy : or when is lie to find time if he could write, and if he eonld peint out any por-wi hi Court who com
mitted the act ho had testified 
one Johnson, who was one of 
Crown, on whose deposition Quin had been arrest
ed. Qinn’twas discharged and Johnson sent to gaol.

The Bishop of Nancy, in France, a celebrated 
preacher, has arrived at Montreal.

Л Naval Court Martial is a novelty at Qncber. 
Wo understand that the Court for the trial of Ciipt. 
I>rew opened yesterday on hoard II. M. S. festal. 
Capt. Carter presiding, and Mr. Woodman, Secre- 

to-Admiru! Sir Thomas Harvey, acting Judge

the principal part of his othy thing to say 
rich merchai

rally calculated by the extent of their correspon
dence. A house paying .C'2000 a year postage, is 
proportionally so much richer and mrbe important 
than a house paying £1000; but who complained 
of it T Nobody ; and yet this absurdity is bronght 
forward as a boon to the people ; a boon so great, 
and its effects so surprising, that it was thought that 

woman, and child, who could 
logethur, would occupy 

(to spare) m writing to their friends, so as to make 
iïpjUl.0 deficiency produceable by the diminution. 
Mark tho result—one million a year is cut off the re
venue by tho Tom foolery, with all its idiotic slab
bering stamps, and its absurd and indecent enve
lopes—a flagrant disgrace to a country of which a 
youthful lady is the Sovereign. But wb.it happens 7 
Why. to make up for this deficiency, the people— 
that class of the people who really pay taxes—are 
to be screwed, whether they wnto letters or not. 
Surely this is hard upon people who never disturb
ed themselves or anybody else about postage, mid 
especially hard upon member* of parliament, of 
either house, tvhu never paid postage, and whose 
degradation and inconvenience appear really and 
truly to have been two of the main objects of the 
measure. However, as we have before observed, 
tho moment the people w ho do not write, and ne
ver—or if ever, very seldom—want to write, begin, 

to find the absolute 
dutified," they will 

become even more grateful te the new poor law go
vernment than they are now.—John Bull.

Great Steam Fro mm—The East^Fn- 
dm Steam Navigation Company, by way 
of the Mediterranean, Egypt, and the Red 
Sen ; to ho incorporated by Royal char
ter ; capital £800,000.) The following 
abstract will show the outlay, charges, 
and revenues, of this great enterprise : 
Outlay— Building and fitting seven steam

ships. cost of stations abroad, and inci-i ■■■■ 
dental expenses

1 The reduction was made to 
nts, whose wealth may be naln-

t<>, he pointed out 
the witnesses of tho sTvl.l

We have not heard any anther 
of tho

Щ
Сої ляn's 8 ге vMERs—ft is stated in some of the 

Boston

direct to Boston, without touching 
have, however, full faith to beliefi 
Government will not so treat the 
as to annul their 
made expressly 

Provinces;

mfnt touching the 
the fire.

The fire commenced, it ayipeà 
rear of the shop, but from what 
mains a question to the Messr 
themselves, wo have since been і 

The following particulars of i 
ranees on the property destro; 
dtnee been handed to ns :

A. Macnidor, on stock, loss al 
000, ins. £2,000 at the Alliance. 

Atkins, ins. £750 at the А Шат 
Car well, loss «£300, ins. at the 

and Quebec.—Quebec Mercury.
We are requested to st iffr fba 

sustained by Messrs. R. k R. j 
the late fire, is not so consider* 
mentioned in the Quebec Mer cut 
turday evening last. Messrs. Л. 
their loss will not exceed.£200.—

paper*, that application will be made to the 
Government for the Steamer* to proceed 

ar Halifax. We 
e. that the British 
British Province* 

present arrangement*, which were 
for the benefit and convenience of 

merely to gratify the Bostonians or
■ all their time

every man, v 
three syllables

Capt. Drew is tried, it i* said, at his own request, 
in Consequence of some charge* of irregularity and 
breaches of discipline preferred by the Superior Of
ficer on the Lakes. Capt. Sandom.—Quebec

We regret to learn that the report of the melan
choly death* of Mr. Simpson, of the Hudson's ftyy 
Company, and two of hi*,Companions, have been 

rolmrated in n letter from Mr. Martin M'frond, 
date J from St. Peters, Fort Shelling, 21st July.— 
It appears evident that the dreadful tragedy was 
caused by the deranged state of mind under which 
Mr. Simpson was labouring at the time.

Quebec Transcript.
The (inebec correspondent of the Morning Cou

rier, give* an account of the interesting ceremony 
of creating Mr. Seguin, the celebrated vocalist, a 
Chief of the Huron Tribe, a! the village of Lore Me, 
near Quebec, by the name of ll'ar.h n wachn. signi
fying on aquatic bird of passage, possessing 
and harmonious note called The. Gnat Hi 
i* only mi rare occasion*, and Ibr some service rfltg- 
dered thorn by tho White Man, that the Huron* 
over confer till*, tho highest honour tli«v have it 
in their power to bestow, and in thi* instance it 
was conferred on Mr. Seguin in grateful remem
brance of the kindness an. I hospitality to the princi
pal chiefs of their village when in London in the 
year 1825. Shewn to them by himself and father. 
Mr. Seguin returned thanks in French fur the hon
our conferred on him ; nod with Mrs. Segom and 
Mr. HmMilttie. w ho wore present, pang Go» Save 
the Qotr.N, with the most thrilling n,„| 
ring effect.

Tho Toronto Colonist stale* that Mr. Гаїоп. a 
Commissioner of Bnnkrqpts in F.ngland, has arriv
ed at Toronto, for tho purpose of examining into 
the stele of the Publie Department*.

We copy the following paragraph from the Kin. 
gam Chronicle, of the 20th instant, but we believe 
that the Court alluded to, hn* not yet assembled. 
A* In the brave and gallant nlti-er n'btmno he put 
upon In* trial, we may safely say. that the whole 
sympathies of both Province* are eageily enlisted 
in hi* favour for a sale and honourable acquittal :

Tins day connue tire* «I Quebec tho long talked 
of trial rtf Captain Brew, on charge* preferred a- 
gainst him by Captain Sufultmi. Л number of wit
nesses havo gone down from this vicinity, as well 
on the part of the prosecution ns of the tlefuftce. 
The Vico Admiral of the station hn* count to Que
bec from Halifax, in order to preside Ml the Court 
A*. Unlike a Military Court, the seutoiino 
stance ffitodnon ♦cHiflHrorthm; and vlTITTin
end before the Court 
flier Cop tain Brew hue done anything worthy of

- any private companies.
the *iiiipmenta now preparing may be conei-v':

Mr. White.—We understand that this gentle
man, will sail from thi* place to Europe 
conrso of eight or ten days, prior to which 
bold a Grand Farewell Musical F.ntertamment, pre
parations for which are now in progress. Mr. W. 
has just returned from Fredericton, where hi* Lec
tures and Melodies have been received with mark
ed admiration and delight.

[ from lire Canton Free Press. J
Macao, 18th April, 1840. 

There are rumours of an intended expulsion of 
igm-rs from Canton, but we know not whelh- 

deserve attention. It is now confidently 
that an Imperial edict addressed to I,in ha* 

been received, in which tho Imperial displeasure 
about some of his acts is made known to him. The 
Sae lue or Admiral is said to have a share in this re
primand. which probably i* on account of the affair 
in the Bogue, and the false reports forwarded to Pe
kin regarding it. It i* also said that llm true stale 
of (lie affair at the Bibaino bin readied the Impe
rial ears. Lin i* *aid to have been degraded three 
degree* in rank. A Chinese boat laden with raw 
silk and silk piece goods destined for Macao has 
lately been seized by the Mandarins on the pretext 
that her cargo was intended for the Foglish.

Mr. Sin 
here from
peril-need difficulties on entering the Hogue, the
Chi
that they have 
In some instance* these d 
соте, but several vessels arc still waiting outside.

я
.1 all fore

asserted$jPg
The Hon. Jons Quiscv Ant me. formerly Presi

dent of the Vnited States, and Son, and Nathaniel 
('urlis, brou., of lloxbnry, Mass., arrived here on 
Tuesday from Halifax, and proceeded yesterday 
morning to Fredericton. **

TITHES—IMPORTANT I)EC 19IOS OF ТПЕ COURT OF 
QUF.F.S’S BENCH.

The Court of Queen's Bench, on Monday last, 
decided that tubes are liable to poor-rate*. The 
Rev Mr. Capel. Vicar of Watford, had olUained a 
conditional rule for si tting aside a rate which inclu
ded his tithes ; and this rule was discharged on 
Monday. As the point i* considered of very great 
importance, we give Lord Denman’s judgment

This was an appeal against я rate made for the 
relief of the poor of tho parish of Watford. The dé
fendent wlm was the incumbent of the parish, ap
pealed against the rate, on the ground that the tithe- 
owner had been too highly rated with 
the oilier property in the parish. Tho 
confirmed tho rate on all the la ml 
of the rent at which such lands might reasonably lie 
expected to let for. free from rates and taxes, and 
deducting from such rent the probable sum neces
sary for the purpose of maintaining l 
state ns to command such rent. The vicarage 
been rated thus. The Vicar appeared to bar 
coiyed compensation for small tithes front the lands 
of the parish, calculated nt the amount of £600. hut 
tho rate was calculated to him on a payment to him 
of £540; a deduction of 121) being made for the 
amount of collection, Ac. This rate was in form 
strictly within the Oth and 7 th Win. IV. c. 1)0 : я ltd 
if that statute embraced tithe* ns well as land, the 
rate would lie good. Hereditaments wn* a division 
under which lawyers would place 
were demisable ні н yearly rent. It 
many of the deductions required

At the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
the Saint John Mechanics Whale Fishing Company. 
held at the St. John Hotel on Monday last, for the 
choice of seven Directors for the ensuing year, the 
following genllommi were again elected": -Tiros. 
Nisbet, llcnry Chubb, John Duncan. C. B. F.ve- 
rill. D. J. M‘Lung№n Win. Lawton, arid John 
VVishart.

At a subsequent meeting 
isbet. Eso. was unanirnoi

Nrapoi.itan Inoemnitv.—The і 
of the Treasury has given notiei 
Seventh Instalment of the Nenjn 
tlemnity, amounting as now com 
$212,351 61, will, be nai<1 to t 
ants on application to the Bank 
rifle, nt New-York, on or after 
of September next and at such ( 
res as that Bank may désignai 
rate is supposed to bo 11 83-І00 
on the amount awarded.

as they must begin next year, 
necessaries of hfo taxed and “ a strong 

ter. It
iw, tho American Consul has arrived 
Canton. Of late seVCtal vessels have ox-

ig to allow them to pass on ill 
taken in their cargoes at Ti 

iflicnlties

Iio*e refusing to allow them to mgltoh. 

have been over-
' of the Director*. Tho*. 
usly re-elected President.Nisbet. Esq ........—___ _

and Mr. John Kirby, Sac rotary.

The Races.—The Race for the loidics' Purse.»
on Saturday, came off on 

cted and

Important from China—Tarn/y Pay» 
hater from Canton.—Tho ship Asia ar
rived last night front Canton, says tho N.
У- Ilernld of yesterday, which place she 
left on tho 20th of April ; thus making a 
quick passage for this season.

Tho Portuguese trade is to bo re-open
ed immediately.

All tho American merchants were to 
leave Canton by the 1st of May, nod were 
sending IHpir efforts down to Macao.

The Chinese did not, in tho least, dread 
the expected approach of the British fleet
and laughed at the idea of receiving any Yielding a cinar annual surplus of up- 
hum, from John Bull. w,,d. „П.,,, c. upon V-uimiod.

All foreign trade wM ptnn;,p,l on the 11,0 ln he ™nrtn„'io,l of
hint of March In ronsomicnm of mi <-,1i„t ™,:l' nml 1,0"Tr "s *" ™ "I’P1':
rirapuctltig the (lealh of tho Bmptw, of ™l,ln 11,0 route 1-у the < .-,|,o „1 (mo,I
China. "It wos fonrcl by tho Ameiicnn H"|re, m mso of any interruption to that 
merchants at first, that the stoppage would “trough Egypt.
bn for n conthlcvnt,h; length of time ; hut ,4‘_-П,е drm,lf*l flat a of
by SOtitlmg petitions into the city Ціп Dm In цм,„п* Ayr**. it* rPfBRlX Hiehrmr of it* go 
Was opened ngaih off the 13th of April, ment, is bnyoml all description. If any of th 
The jaiarket was quite Imre af country sitrahle i,thahi«4..i. Imw«v«r, attvn.pt in fly It urn H# 

oTy . і .1 Г- .і . і f grasp, they nru fliihjeclcd tu llm limit lat il ireat-jmrJCed teas, and he ships that welo load- ,„le ін ,,о„„іп,.,1 to le„vo .!,« ctv. A
mg could with dilhculty finish their put- laumniatile affair has just taken place. A party of 
chases. It WAS rather uncertain whether live had concur led their (scape f>om Biieho* Ayres
the ships with enrgoes of,•niton wouhl Ire ... "'f!' "'“i l’;"1 llir,"V'"r l'"r

, . 1 ' . , . none, nlid proceeded last Hundny week to carry itsecured. An order went down to the bo- [ntn е4Шс(. Lut. un that evm.ih* most horrible cries
gut* to stop the two last ones that arrived and slui* k* were heard by Mr. Miutdeville, the 
at Whantpon—bu^, before it reached there British Minister, who had a party m hi* house — 
the ships hml passed through, and one of О», of ,1m Mlibd Lot o, it »n. very 

1 tii її dark, he could only discern n conlnsed group olthem, the Roscius, bad been ordered meh, front whom the outcrlca proceeded. It snl.- 
away, but it was tlmUght if the rest Were eequcntly turned out that the unfortunate five had 
secured, she would be allowed to remain been butiayed, and tlmir purpose discovered to the 
by netitiouintr. police, who arrested them. An officer was in the

,1 ,, ... ,T „ whale-honl when
I'ltoMTUtt Сарі: OP (loot) Hope.—-By took place, some

the rate ol hi* corn-rent ; and the Court held that lie the bri*- Levant, Captain Holmes, which powcml the other party, nnd then deliberately pro-
wn« itol rMed en Ihe proper principle al ike net Qtr;v0f Qt oll Smulnv 23d nil ccvded to put them to death with their satires, final-
value ol tlm tithes hut on the «mount iff the gross at "OSt l ° x * • ’ lv cutting their throat, amidst their cries for mercy '

.1 lor Winch such rent would lut. While tlm land, “om Capo 1 own, the .South African The bodies were thrown into n cart and taken to 
owner* were rated on the actual rent received by Commercial Advertiser,” and the “ Capo the police office, and whilst then* two nf the utilbr- 
theiu, and not inclusive of the profit which was nf Good Hope Shipping List,” from the lunate wretches showed signs of life, hut that was

^»r мд„і, u» ш,,r j«„.hT
f„t Whirl, „ would Im. O„.rani,hiof,lmtdi.iinn- hem, received. J hey contain but liule ,|.i«l hi.it were of highly re»p«n»l,l« fitmille., »„,l 
„nil ip III. ralins. the Court held llie rite hid. The news of interest to the Ameiicnn render ; theirnhiact v»n« enc.iic to n tilacu оГфіісі : hut 

ol Ih. j„,l|rme„t .pr"»ro, to RO further. lll0 nB|y quc,tion whielt appears to l,e a- «" rare» i. denied by tho tyrant, >t,d Itrin.h ship, 
irtln Г.ГШОГ hsd held th. In,id m ini own hand., . | j (] cnnlcnmlnted war licvwrcn "''""r”'0 "o tongei permnn-d „> olfer n гсПіро
l,c would in fact. Imva nothing to dodnot Ibn, Ids h , , J?1.1™ У ,cc' . polilieni .„florer. einue our Minirtar has espmliod
annual pro'luec tint the wages ol Ins men : lint who 1 fttWl nt'ltam ntkl China. A pottiotl [|10 rausfi 0|- ^oeas я0 wnrmlv.
could pooihly ray ,1m, n rslcnhtlinn of tho ntmiial the fleet destined for China had Ion,died ____—
ГооІ'Лт'ГгакиьГ'тгеиЇ l"»1 Several vessels an, reported Vr.nv Lath from TuxAi.-Wo lmvc
worth of his personal labour," for mstnneb. could be shipwrecked, among winch is the V touch received the following mi a slip brought 
fairlv withdrawn from consideration 7 The case of barque La Lise, which was lost on the by n passenger in the brig Hmprcssario,

... . . ji t і і і і 'I*!* King e-rstis Joddrvll did not convince thi* court night of the Dili March, somewhere in the at this port from Galveston, Texas. The
whelming sea overtook him, and dashed the devoted that thee* was tiuv diflervMco Imtwoeti the lithe - - , .... , ,, і і . i ., eМІІ11Г .«.i„.t ,1m r„cl„. « mantled »,»m. Cpt. „„„„ lh„ ocehpie, ol l»nd in dm mnmmr ta °« |ІІ'=С,Ч«- 1 Ь finit edtlot of the Conner doubts ll,0 trull, of
Rose next attempted th(\mily mean* of saving the which his tithe* werolo he calculated. If there was Btld BOCond otneevs, tho rook, three sea- the loiters :
live* of those on hoard. Ho was more fortunate. ,mv thing to show that the rulo tlm* applied accord- men, and all the passengers, IXvilll their Froin the Galveston Daily Courier, Fxtrn, Ann. 14
* J*»hh 6» «êrettan ofL 1 énîid mto'Tn 10 ÏÎÏÏ ***** "" І"І"ГГ ,,.n *• servants, Mom. Raima,,,! exceed, the Tho following letter, addressed In „*

e<i. wun nie extv ption of tne eeeonu mate, out owner, he had the samn wav in which to relievo ... ^ . t ті . , , , Г, , ,у 30 of tho 7!) passengers were Fr.ved. and of himself as the landowner. Tndet these circum- оп,У pnssengt r вах^d. 1 hot c x\ eye sc- with despatvli rame to hand yester-
Ihese many were saved by Capt Rose end the chief «tance*, the rule for setting aside the rate must be vcr ” Indies on board, wlm all perished. day, with the following endorsement on
mtw.Mr. echtai.1,1, », ih. imminent p„„l ,,r then ,l,.rh«rped. II. M. cruisers lmvc been haw among I he hark—" Will Mr. fin, Irani see this
«""d.'shou, ,і;,^‘1Г,Г,;-,ПеПі!,’р«г"гк'!Ига n;'m«t>rd«tatan’nb7hî ïlra",mL"rara'Vji! ,ho gttcsv sWrA-not loss'll,at, Ire- delivered immediately as it contains im- 

were scarcely two planks together: all was literally nmjP ,i,e ron*em of the rated parishioners essential lvvecn hllcen and twenty are reported to .portant news ІГОШ the Irontier I
in splinters. Thus 37 were throwv. ashore upon a to the validity of a church rate. The Venerable have been eaptuixul from March to June. Sunday Mornitvr, Matagorda. August
barren, and In them an utikoown p*r» „Гthe const: ||„ph t,'hnmh.r. Jones. Arrluh'.ron ,.f b,»,. an<1 U „ m .-„„tCKlolatl.m to CTCCt Я liffllt 0 1810
Many ware hall sled, and moei „Г them Wltbnnt the Venerable William Main. Archdaaeon of Snlnt , 11 1 [Olltcmpiaitoll ГО erect a l.gllt J, K ill
shoes. Not a solitary biscuit wss sc.ved. In thi» Alban s, have put in bail upon tiro writ. house ot the height ol 2*0 leel above the ІО Л. Sheppard :
pitiable eonrliiinu, they rommenced their jonrnev —. —. . ..— . level of the sea, at Cape Agnihas. Dear Sir—Capt. Hanson has just arriv-
through thick woods and swamps. anJ over bleak | JVnni the F.migmnt and Old Countryman. letters have been received from the cd from LinninviHe, states that hv saw
hâhira'mn.' “••• ” ***** '»* wane un,an : I.ATKST FROM CHINA Мачгіїім, dated Von Louis 20il, April, Limtimille in flames, ntttl att army of 2,- .,«m i Ae. nre.r-I, la nnr pataf.,1 d„,y

haine olwnrêd nearly all ’the time hv the for and : '" Monday, brnfing dare# In the 20ih of ДргіІ — v,sited that place. .Seven mall reboot,- [ -’P1- '' "l,.s.’ . ! ' |0’ , ipprentree to Мети. Frtaer. Mnaran \ an. arenn,.
rain squall- which latter were very freon,nt ■ amwe ' Rp ,0" that lime only one veil ,.clone,nr to the СГЯ were rinik ; one totally lost, and all * l‘r inhabitants fled naked to their , panted І,у one nr two ,r- wa. in ,hc art nf rnw-
timea catiny h«k from ,t,c Ireea and what few her- ! I,!?hsh crpcdiiion had arrived, the I Irntd nf 41 [ |.a„ds no Iroard perialtcd. Bcvlrtal large '"«*». Captain HnilAOIl had also learned me a aeevv to tire vppn, i:~ ride of the rire, f .r th
ree they otal.f find. K,riven ,lre atnnrina nfih- ' <rv httlè aheranoithad talen віаее in ,he ... , that Victoria and llimnrib I, ad tdro l.een І-агре. nfjrroeannc „re w., v. dm oar »„h whirl, , . ....
]-2th Can, Bore and Mr .«rhnfoid awend.d a Inll I relone, J htuveen I npland and China. The f..re,(;n : J'"j ' ; . , ' ' 1 , , T j he wa# rmvmg cemin» m et*,,#,t wnh nw Vf Ih# 1 l« lll|lt to save the bunding mint prove
irtn, '-»pt- nnae and air. chnnaid aw-tnd.d a hill ,ГЯ(](! Ьс.п ,л а г.оаіп even, renewed, and all dnv«, ashore in Ihe harlror. and ail the | burocl. Walls VAtlr-la a pnsottor. lots I ,i,„ .here nnewta, M,„rtield,. alwriive \;tcnti.,n wstlK.icforet.m-c,I

.иііli' Stir : ï;::ôe Г™ .............«^,..1.
anil,!. Ireoi, ol 1,Mown oil, LOI. Horton. apremmjM enoMtaan. brtween to.nd SV Tl,e-.-„Il wa ,. t r. V...... id. ,..hl.!
torn up bv tho roots, sugar plantations de- j >. 1 ILhi.wlU.N. or ifcp**, мій ht* nntimHy srrd he* thrown *m вйее- r, * ..
slmyed, and a ountlaer of lives lost in tho I 1*. &—CnRceatreîe yen,-fom-a a. Va- чопа» parent and relata*,, mj»**»/-™. Г#" , 're '
ruin's. The «hale ship Arolmll», Capt. і sey's old lony Vo„ will wan, afl yo„v mirel oî, whir^t і^о Л-Г 1

lfishep, IS roponejl to lyre put m to stop , j eonv of 'Iw Arerrcy ol lhe .leva waMnhmrn, I,The militaiy, as llsuil on tirer,■ anfortu-
aleak.onthe Irtli April, hut we do tret ; I ntixi. vst.. it, alteve німа « М,,аи,.ь, ha. rerertavleren ewMiatasw. tiate nceastoits, render, „ tro.»! wrviee a
reo her name reported aa Itavmg snrtain-1 *>»er m- tier moment hyAttre r.„,. and * renct Bran* ««‘^pendant#. f„r sll„ne v ,,f Citai'vta
ei damage, or oil,erwiw, during tlw hut Byyan, Kst., 1n«n «îmmain. There meriyrn 8t. John. XVe "”*bd ef ,h„ Kwtwe -, v'-mretirrretat K., ta» trè;„
ricane b is thought to Ire no ,le„l,t at all with re- •«'*"*re.rrara.-hr», that *e t.raneh will have ' *' 1“ ire,mix_a,nt l.ttgihe l>et,.

IgBtdrottstreth. YottrlHerfii, **H"*ï“?*l*X»*'~~**~« tw"^ bu.mog
JOHN V. HVXTIXtiTOX. may he in the money nrarbt St. îoh». от ebe

wh-r#*. as far a* this iubiitution is ennr^rned, will 
not afiirot us. »* hcrfitftfnrc ; ami thirdly, as ibe 
not.'* issued by the Branch five to be rcspnnrled j„ 
here, instead <vf 8t. John, as w«t- forme? !v the case, 
an airargcmcvil in all proha) iiitv ж til l.« i null'd 
into with the Brum* of the Vomm<-rvi»i |ï*nk in 
<»ретгі:‘оп here fi»r an intorrhango Of rmie«. win -I, 
will pr* vont <-on<iflcr*M» i'\pens'* ard ironhio, m,<) 

i"< <pGClf*il!y it,forui tîrf* j oTieltlf luirh mstitutiors te ) ієні (rreiter 6кіі«ігхк ih.xn 
*»f <'hi!f)r< Ti. that Amy j (\ц-.ч haw heefltofore done ta tiroir cii»:iwiits. and 

have j<i-i r unmed from Vans, after Completing il,c"public generally.—#//. 
thc-ir education (index l ia first Masters ilro-rc. їм ’------*—___
will hr. тг'-гхг^4. on the 1st S-ptcmhcr iroxt. to j Montre il. Sept. !«* —Mor.R BcaxiNr.s «п meJlbc ««ПІПЛГ*-. v. І;. • wére Іл-Іч* ШЧЧІ trv- 

insrr.r-roem French-, Juilûin. Musf. Drei 'in? ; new On Friday mghitk- l,nm ,,f Mr I inc htavv , , ' îo 
j * ІтяаяН Orvumcntmt \*r/IU-m>rk, Saocsi sirpe vj i Gaî>h. kheei half atnde f«*« PhtFpxhnrgh. (Мі- 1 „ ; . . • .y 1 , . *

. таті;, with ibs^cneraleetoic.ofEngtieh 13d«- |w jHni lîayA was cr,roumw» by fir,., rite s-,,-;-....,.; ; . 1 •' 1;,‘ 1 :-1-
rvea’r'T' 1 ■. r.'k r>f ai inrr ndinrv. Imxiigatifuts **n (**•• «|-f- • i’"ri X; 1 -•> ’1 «>:« 1 • ••iv- ûs a

"X^raber pnr: r-tihir* mav be оі.-мін d at the;.- «|.. < i,ii lit,-s. are *я.Л le hav. --w.il’e.j -n i ■ ' . b»r іг. л - - ,
nilro. house former.» nccoyod by Mr. t* і , : that th*y nc.netcd i« person»? тпаїтл ' , ... .l(<?

1 4 omf. i !.:7?tN4ÿ<’•••<.•. wjto-h has b#N n fried tip -.tüinst'Hie <•«№ :hc proprit' <!,‘-i overt, wf.n » • u • , ",
whkd( were (о і ,Г| ,|и> l0,,‘1 Ai g.V' . 4 ,me,r,іксі <1 w ith llro bvrd.-r lôiscreants.—(Сом- ' “ ' 1 * ’;пЛ , ‘

revenu*, bv rtro reunion of tiro postage, і * --------------- ------ j T1"‘r) < Ll" v-4- v nrierFtaml, ni the Q -r Vine
What real. true, and eeqnahfiei donke s ministers і ***** ! !’?.< rewtis am range wrmrewee m the Oriminn! *'* ««rfinco < Office*. Me - is. Aikin wlx>
must have been to listen te rack an absurdity— ; Per «rig Friends, from Liverpool : ; Ourt. now smhig at Montreal, on Saturday ] 'nul but latelyXOmmt-mx-.l Imsioesn, xxTTC
whnt rogues they roost he to have ventured to talk <> f* I)!’1!'». 2.9 O'. Quarter ca«k* line Quin finder trial tor the tmrrd-» of adule ; injured fur Х7Я0 wbteh Wf rr rot to leaf*»
nf the derrewa «іГРоч-пШсе dnes as a wlrof to «be j '.>♦* 1 ClXiNAC BRANDY; now landing «.St. Edslsehe. hv ,|,m,tmg i: with * р,*«п| : іім- , T1 . . . _ ’ ,, .
pnnr. 11* pnor never write—why dine Id they, j from the above vessel, and for sale low from (be і tromcwufl afier rdsi.ng die affair. w«. Г. T. .’ , ‘ * ХП1іХі ........... . ‘ , **’
even if they could ’ What has a poor man. either Wharf, hv j questioned a* to the identity of Quin- wl.« n he d- , ' Morn trier, wc тн-пт. w-.s Wf litv<l. —
KHfcWMCЩybW»bcщ&Ш*toОцІНі j^AlXXA.NLi;n.8. CARRYЛCo. ici: апЛ !••-! nis lit га-

- ' •
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reference to 
Sessions had 

* on the estimate

which wa* postponed 
Monday last, presenting tiro very tinexpe 
unusual spectacle of Bunting's defeat, by ar 
tour rider, Lord G lit mi* of the (ii)tli Regiment.— 
The llorsfls entered were Mr. Sand*'* ІКаро/ео», 
rode by Lord Glomie, and Mr. Peters's Young Tom. 
rode by Master Rowland Buttling.

Tiro contest for tiro City Flute took place on Sa
turday, between Mr. Sands's tiluehe.r, nml Bunting's 
Fcununtght, which was won by the latter, taking 
the two last heats.

L4•Olll-Slir-
frort THE cHaostcf.t. j

*" Messrs. Lпітоні,—The аппоппсеп 
departure of the Ref. Mr. Caret from 
has occasioned deep regret to a nmnerr 
the Established (,'hurch. His sine- 
vent, end highly talented preaching 
in this city, has gained lor him the est 
most respectable portion of this commui 
affection and liberality of Churehmei 
quently been exhibited in this City t 
Clergymen of their Churches—siibscr 

resents have been numerous ; nnd I tr 
ible hut sincere Admirers of die Rev. 

will not allow him to depart from the sin 
Brunswick, without affording him at 
lasting token of their Christian feeling

УІ* Old Member of Triniti

C/*We are requested to.stato iiwt #m 
Whilney A Co.'* steamer» will start ft 
on Monday next.

£000,000
Annual Charge.—\Vages, coals, victual

ling, insurance, &c., sinking fund for 
wear аг/d tear, mid renewal of ships, 
nnd chm’gos of all kinds 

Income—Passengers, less victualling nnd 
transport, £281.00»)

Freight, consisting of light parcels, per 
icnls, bullion, Ac. - v - 24.1

them in such я 
had 239,000

000
Tho last Royal Gazette contains the Governor's 

Proclamation proroguing the General Assembly to 
tho fourth Tuesday in December next.

Kino's Com.Rue, Srpl. 7, 1810.
His Excellency I ho ( 'Ittmcellor ІІПЧ been 

plbnsctl to nppôint the Rev. Dr. .ÎAfltih to 
lie Professor of Divinity, in tho (iluco ol 
the Rbv. Dr. Sotuerville, who, bus resign
ed the chair.

In reference to a rumour copied into, tho Gwsetto 
ofhist week froth tiifOlhcr paper, wo nrn informed 
on good authority that llor Majesty's Govort 
certainly cimtotnplntti lh«t wraaftwn of th-s Pn 
into n sc para lu l)iorese ; a measure which all tho 
member* of the Church of England in tho Province 
must earnestly desire, and which would he found, 
wo trust, productive of grant advantage to the inte
rests of religion. With respect to the individual 
Who may he appointed to the arduous and respon
sible office of Bishop, wo have reason to believe 
that no decision has been formed.— Ituyul Guz'tte.

£305.000
i;

I'UG.UCU wHl'
tithes. Th
was true tlmf 

to he made from
the rateable value of thepfuperty were not com
monly incident to tithes ;t6ul still there were deduc
tions auïlieietilly similar ill their nature, so far as

a!",,.Loss or Brio Florkncr, nr New York, ami 
rtrrr Lives.—Capt. M"Curdy, of brig Attention, 
which arrived yesterday from St. Johns, N. !’., hn* 
furnishmi Messrs. Topliff the following account of 

elancholr wreck of Img Florence, of New 
The Florence sailed from this port last spring 

un, nnd was on her return to New York, 
owing disaster is one of those awful oc- 

eurrenevs, of which the Є0ШІШІІПВГП foasl Ol New
foundland is often the scene. The brig ГІогецре. 
of and for New York, Ssm'l Rose, master, sailed

the principle was cimcorncd. The great prittcqilc 
inis, lhal all rates must he adjusted un a system of 
equality. The. Court might not in alt cases be ahte to 
work out that principle, to its full r rtrnt ; hut. they 
vrouhl try du So, and icuuld cnnsoUr the validity of n 
rote with express nferenre to that principle. If there 
hud he,-it a failure in the application of llmt princi
ple, II Had IwMl ill êoiisequence of calculating the 
rule ill its aliquot parts, nml not n* a whole, and by 
the reference to tun arbitrary and fluctuating sense 
Of tiro terms used-on the subject of tiro rate.

The Court, therefore, felt llhnt there whs no va
riety in tiro principle regulating the making of а 
rate ; but that principle was supposed In he liable 

application ol a particular-case, and the case 
of the King versus Jmldrell hud been cited to show 
that land and tithes were under different liabilities 
ns to rating. Un that decision the Court would 
make a lew remarks. That case wa* erroneously 

to have introduced a now law on tho sub-

in this in-.
York" 
for Rotlerda 

The foil

proitoil 11-
rises. wn shall >nnli know who-

мліішйіі

On the 2d instaht, by the Rev. I. W 
Rector, William Jack, Esquire, i 
ter at Law, to Emma Csrleion, dnughtc 
Capt. lvmnh, of the lOlth Reg i tient.

Un 8 il inlay last by Ihe Rev. Mr. ! 
Mr. Benjamin limit, to Jane Elizabeth. 
1er of the late Mr. William Peter*, all ti

On the 3bl. by the Rev. IP. ЗІюрІюп 
neliue A. Phillips, of Wakefield, to Era 
line, second daughter nf Mr. John 8tev 
deActons

At Weymouth, N. 8., on Tuesday e< 
instant, by the Rev. W. 11. Snyder, San 
htdl, Egq., of Her Majesty's Customs 
daughter of Cereno N. Jones. Esquire.

At St. Andrews, on the 22ud tilt, b 
Dr. Alley, Mr. Andrew Morrison, of 8a 
Mite Catherine Gilland. of 8t. Andrews

At fit. George'* Chinch. Halifax, on 
bv the Rev. Mr. llniacke, Captain F 
Her Majesty's 37th Regiment, to В 
AiwgWin «f Huit, «..(...ri Cimsrd —Oi 
étant, by the Rev. Fitegerald l^niack 
Montague Battye, l.sqnire. iun..t 
in Catherine Ann Drawwntor, daeghter 
ford. Esq. H. P. 72d Regiment.—Un 
hv the same, Mr. Win. C. Silver. M 
Margaret Ann. aeventli daughter of tho 
min Eller. F.sq.—Seme day, James Sen 
Eeq. Barrister at Law. to Charlotte Mi 
daughter of the late Francis Knowles, 
the 5th inst. et fit. George's Churrlt. t 
R. F. Uniacke tiro Rev. John E. fitranj 
daughter of N. lieCain. Merchant

nun
On Tuesday morning, Mary Jam*. , 

Mr. John Tlrom. IVnalignn. aged II m
Wednesday morning. William N. ii 

Asa B. Blakilce, aged month*.
At Fredericton, on Friday. William t 

eon of Mr. Charles 1\ Smilcr, aged I 
months.

At Maugerx-ille. on the 3d inst. Ilelet 
ly daughter of Mr. Thomas U. llalhew 
John, aged |3 months.

At Rustingmnieh, on the 2d inst Ly 
mends, daughter of John Peabody, I 
yeers and 22 days.

At Fredericton, nn Snmlny. the 30th 
years. Mr. Philip Risteen. leaving n wi 
children to mourn their loss.

At Wilmot, (Nova Scotia.) on Situh 
the 5th instant, in tiro fnth year of h. t 
wifia of William llolhind, F.wqnire. of tl 
1er an illness of ten days, which she In 
lient submission to die Divine will, an 
tered the world of spirits, in aeuiu and 
of a glorious immortality.

uncut

Hr.vr OF Gm ermh NT.—W(- hidiern wn mav 
slate a* a fact, that Kingston is to be the 8uetnf (io- 
vermiinnt. fof the Cppei Province ; or rntlror wo 
should any, the Military- Mead Quarter». Tmrtpi 
in the I'pper Province, will hr ciimmnmled by nu 
I Hlicer, with llm local rank of Major General ; wlm 
ill addition In his pay. ns such officer ; will receive 
from the Colonial fund, tiro sunt of £ 
a year,—lie will administer the civil 
as Lieutenant, or Deputy, 
nndii. Montreal is to Le the seat of the General 
Government—a v 
respecte than one.

of this і
I

from Rotterdam June 30. with a crew of8 person*, 
and 79 passengers. Her cargo consisted only of 
ballast and a few casks of vvino. They Were favor
ed with pleasant weather until nearly up with the 
eastern part of the Banks of Newfoundland : al
ter that they were assailed with a succession of gules 
attended with fog and rain, up to the time of their 
shipwreck. On Sunday morning, August 9. tho 
man nn tiro look-out sing out " hard down the helm, 
breakers ahead.'* The holm was immediately put 
elec, but before the sails were taken aback, the brig 
struck the rocks on her starboard side. A moment 
before site was going at the rate of 7 or 8 miles per 
hour. She instantly filled and fell over on her aide. 
Immediately a scene of confusion and terror'pre
sented itself, the horror of which can better hn im
agined than described, Here the wife and husband 
bidding each other a last farewell ; the frantic mo
ther clasping her infant to her bosom, as if even 
dentil should not separate them ; nnd some few who 
had no relation* on board, were endeavoring to se
cure whit money they had by fastening it to their 
bodie* ; but which, alas, proved the means of their 
destruction. For that which they vainly thought 
would secure them n comfortable home in the fer
tile lands of the Far West, changed their destiny to 
nn eternal home in death.

000 sterling. 
Government, 

to the Governor uf Cl-\ Halifax, September 5.
Окгаптспв or thf. Avaiha.—On Thursday 

night, at 15 minutes of 11 o'clock, the Acadia left 
Cunnrd's wharf for Liverpool. Tho beneficial ef
fects upon the enterci 
kete, between Great 
nies nrw already beginning to develop» themselves. 
Comparing the present with former times, it is al
most impossiblu to conceive the vast inc 
business at our post office, which has been occasion
ed by these packets. But rcetmtly the mails from 
the neighbouring provinces were unavoidably suf
fered to accumulate in Humorous instances much be
yond a month, bemuse the passage of sailing pack
ets was protracted by conftaiy winds, nnd yet the 
largest mails transmitted by them were so small that 
no extraordinary efforts were required on the part 
of our Post Ollim Establishment to put tlrom in or
der for their destination. The largest mail

taken this year was that made lip for II. M 
Packet Seagull ; il consisted off> portmanteaus nud 
11 sacks of letters and papers, hut tlroti it was a two- 
months mail, the Spey having sailed on the 2Ulh 
January with 3 portmanteaus and 9 bags. It nioet 
also be noted that the 
Canadian corn»

I ery improper selection, 
— BtvckvUle Statesman.

in more

uirse. by means of steam 
Britain and lier N. A. IColo- A RcrottM WiNTfcn.---- Wc lire great

friehtls to on un?y and rapid communica
tion tit rough the Biittdt 1’rovinrce, tmd 
arc grateful for the establishment of the 
Halifax lino of Mail steamers : but wo 
are aorry to Irnrn. by a letter from 
spectoblo gentleman of Quebec, who was 
going to Boston, with l.is Indy, nnd pre
ferred going to Halifax by tlm new mail 
line, that although he had availed himself 
of the em liest conveyances, ho had been 
18 days in gelling to l Ynderictou, at nn 
expense of £ 15 to reach Boston, which lie 
could have effected in five days by way of 
New-Yolk, at un expense of £16 or £20, 
with much belter accommodation. Wc 
hope nil concerned will hasten the neces
sary reform.—(fuchir Gazette.

ject of rating. On the contrary, it was cited in Rex 
versus Plumstead, ns recognizing an old principle. 
There the titheowncr was not allowed ndoduction in

tiiey went down to it, a snilllo 
shots were fired, tho soldiers mm - reaso of

HUOn attempting to llro land, tiro weight of tiro money sunk them to 
the bottom. Capt. Rose, with commendable cool
ness, commanded all to remain by the wreck until 
some means were devised to escape with safety. 
For this purpose the second твій, Mr. William 
Robbs, ol .Springfield, Mn*«, 
and sprang from the vessel to 
tween her and the shore : b

lo swim

I
esc mails where swelled out by 

spomlenre. We shall make no re
mark upon the hulk of those mails which were t.i 
ken by the par ;cts that were employed from the 
sailing of the Seagull till the Britannia was put in 
operation elm sailed on the 4th ultimo. Tiro 
mail this vessel carried required only 3 p< 
tenus and I sack to contain it. Since her departure 
but otto month has passed away, yet we apprehend 
the mail by the Acadia is large almost beyond for
mer example, for she takes from rftis province ami 
New-Brunswick alone, 3540 letters, many of which 
it i* supposed contain more than one letter ; the 
Canadian mails were received on Thursday eve
ning by tho coach from Victim, and they w ith the 
Boston mail, of which wc can learn nothing, will 
sorely bear ne mit in saying that the business nf our 
Post < Mlice line so rapidly increased, that an exten
sive building and several more individuals innddi- 

tn those who have hitherto labored in tiro esta 
bluhment are even now required to do llro duty ot 
it efficiently.—Acadian llecorder.

look the end of a line 
a ledge which lay be

nt at the time an over- f)F IRK.—The extensive premises in Ru
brique street, opposite the Upper Town 
Market, for many years known ns * Mnr- 
niiler’s/ were completely destroyed by 
fire at an early hour on Satuntrtÿ 
ing. The premises were divided into two 
shops and dwelling houses, ull under 
roof, that to the eastward bring occupied 
by Messrs. Robt. iY Richard Atkins gro
cers, and the other by Mr, Atvh. Mnchi- 
der, dealer in dry goods. Dr. Dill 
likewise a tenant ol the building, occupy
ing a suite of apartments on tin; first flat,- 
Shortly before one o'clock flames 
discovered issuing from Messrs. Al kills* 
shop nnd the alarm was raised, not, how
ever, in a wry effectual manner, for a 
considerable time elapsed ere anÿ assist
ance of much moment was obtained ; and 
Urn flames bad then incirased lo such 
strength that it was evident that any at-

trttll Hi

S

\

AIIIPJH.VG JLMM’l

Four or Saist Jons. Arrived. 4»h— 
Hay, Howard, fit. Thomas, 15—1). «
hides and super.

Sch’r. Planet 
Walker

...... net, Terry. New York—Cr
Walker, tobacco, &e.

7th—ship Rebecca. Drake, Liverpool 
and Thomas, ballad.

Oromocm. Gilhs, Liverpool, 42—Jo! 
general cargo.

8th—ship Ann llsil. Tucker. I.iveqvoo 
Kirk salt. iM*l* an I mewlumdize. 

Steam Ship North America. Howies. 1
Whitney A 

Sdir. Banner,
eon. awenfred cargo.

9th, ship Uynx 
Brie Ebsha K.l

?Z£ ! «—!, Г WIi-h Я д™ I #H

the weather cleared a little nnd thev were ena! h*d і preparations of the ) hmese.
to see the Harbour and vilhge of Rehouse. Tiro ,rt n"''-x глГГг™ *Умк are represented as be- 
happy ioteiiigence was soon commm.tcsu-.l to the «-xtu meiy totble, tl.e сзгггом, «.fonly
rere, and they resumed their march with lighter 1 mcn ,, , Amen, an merchant- expecting
hear:*. When they entered the v jilage. its hos;„ta- ,bftt ', v-v W0,,lJ fro* «-«nton, have
ble .nhabuan;* welcomed them with every thing nro^ vauiaMe propertj ;o Macao,
their present need demanded. Mr. Goodrich, of The I^ig.^ expedition was -expected in* few 
whose benevolence the crew and n*<senceni speak Wl^’ke- , , . „
in the warmest term* of gratitude, gave them mo U_c en ,'om «bHow.ng extracts from the Can 
®ay and ctothea, .and ffirnroherl them witli n ves^-J 1<in KfcÉlster-
to convey them to St. Jolin*. the res.dencfl of tro' , , Macao. 4 h April 140.
IT. S. Consn'ar Agent. At 9. Г. M , on Sainrdav. ьогдГ,—The trenqnui ty of ihe settWnem ha* trot
the 15th, they were landed м St. Johns The news . tn -b«im+rod. \\ natover may be thf orders from 
of their arrival soon bronght to the shore rich and , 11 16 preneur роису of I.in a« well as ,
poor, old nnd young, some thrusting brood into the ^ the Taon hro to keep the peace for very ohv.oii* , *
bands of tiro idiipwrecked strangers, ami others tak . A *Л*"л ^rrm of what coining f rlh ! , Liverpool. Ju v 2, th.— I to- grant of £30 000 for ]
ing the poor wretches home with them Nothin» ! rr,'vs:!* ****** «he mass of Aw people, but this is purposes ol oationa! «vtucairon wns can.cd. on 
was spared whroh pity eonld *.i«ve«t to aüevittê : to die away, tf again many months elapse. ! Friday m;!il m’,;:» llou-e ot t'ommons, withont ; \Ж7 ANTK!> iinm.-dt«ely, two or three готі
their wants or suffering-. The nexr d*>- being Sim- *K‘^orc Г,ПУ oto'toiion* are commenced. In the dis j opposition. Tio Ommittoe of th- IVivy C'r.one;!. • 1 V R'^vaot». of g-rod character, viz: a 11-ad 
day. nothing was publicly dour- for them • hot on ' trul f'^ T<*t,,f> west, several opi-iro smug- j ,n whom the drotribulton nf the money i- emmettvi. \\ a iter. «Took, arid < him her. or lïonse Muid, to
Monday, handbill * were posted no, rec nesting a 1 cl<"r* i*,"n t?inghi. and is some natives тем і have, it appear*, entered into * compromise with ' whom -liberal wares will Jv given. Apply at this 
meeting to take place *t the Chamber of Comroerre 1 den's of thi* piece have been impironted m llro iw- t^e Church on die subject. Thè cwrapiWWii-’Є eon- Office, or at the Сігхніаппг Іл1іг*«у. A ug*28. 
to deviee means to relieve «be eecevrities of those І стч1"*я «treat fear existed tli.it «ud.len reizores m«Is in giving up «to r.glrt of appoint-fig іо-рес-лг* 
whom fate had thrown npon their є)куг<~. Some might lake ptoeo A deputation ol Mundi .ns has ^bool* connected with the Establishment
seventy or eiglitv pounds were collected m a short і th.ifre r. The priest of th-- K-van vm w«№k rm-ht avail ihemveNroa of a portion of the ГТХ
time, and resolntions were passed»»raise a «officient * îl fT,‘ie h3,v,n* produced an erg. wi.ich he said a RranL mid vesting it in the two AreW>«4i,.ps ofCaw- !.. 
worn, whereby the emigrants tnighl be enabled l rnck “n<1 h,d'**v,‘ ,n er*Ht nmougai 'f.nry and
reach the place of tlroar'dostinaiio,,. A committee ' '' ",;,,4 r'i- Th^ n,in ft*> ^pcciatly look ibe > <iiprecl,. w bid.,
was also appointed to receive clothing or roonev matter «meh to heart, be eonsidering such an auto bovrOTn.-u. and 
from all who feh «hvtoœd to give 4V.pt. M did ««rd event as a vety onfavtfattffile paten. Wbt a 
not learn tha result as he sailed on the fjowmg w’T,rb” Tbh Taos far’s odrot is
morning ; bat think* from Tiro philanthropic epiru Г*Лег for the trade ; tf au.h s doughty

nifested by the people of St. Johnv. that tiro on M ™ ,tr :ng 10 exterminate ev
fcrtnnsie people were nmplv provided f-r. f‘“rts v " Ul cor,i,n-c buying a

The Chief tonte of Am Л-,re,roe ha>- arrived -irore shwws ti,a1 m w:,,e *1&йЬе
in the Artenffon.-Boston Mrs:.. lW. ** 8 wen: ^ <**b, which trade alone

«
i

Co. passenger* and mei 
Lingley, Bostor#, 4—J .

Ilopg. Leith. 40: Co 
Killem. Scriltner. Barbed. 

A- son*, chains Л ancli.irs. 
echr. Mary. Tookt-r, llaitfax ; C. M ІЛ

19th, rtiip Qeren, Hoggins, Liverpoc 
Hammond, salt and coals, 

schotmer Caroline, Fleasants. Norfolk ; 
sV, ЖаЗкег, bread.

CLEARED,

&na-

antl the Royal Л’ііТкту, in full і’ігге, with
tii# F°'vetYnl !.<•]« .t,-;. - to I he
(Vrln.-mre IJepafbridlt xlirectiii" tkeir ef-
fotls to ti '»

ssnre there

ffeserralion nf pTxqx.iv in t»e 
rear. Tl.c Alliance г.пЛ Cajxiain <*:: 
ctit'tnvs rtUSî> îlot lireiclt n Hip Dy, 
ble ?cnntv яі|>|і1у of water тЬ-аУ 
Hi< II<mm:r ti-e : «)’ м і Л

t Ї1 of lise city 
«Mere ]wc«e»t, and active in iLc-r effort^ 
as xxxrrc also Ht« Іо'гегеші

Ship Jane Walker, Whvfe. I ,ixerp< 
Aeah-Jobn WeStct ; El za K*iih. W 
poo), ttmbr and deals—John Walkt 
Buckley, K ogfciown.
Lockwood jb Co. ; Hamroey, 
deal»—M Thereon A 1'oy ; L verp 
Lordoe, tissher—E. Barb*w * w#i « 

Wrig Aieelin. <«ale*, l^oodiro. ti«,h# 
M'PIrorsen A Coy ; П<--г. Dremisu 
bar and deal*—Wro Dtsagan; Brui 
Voreboro. Boar. pork. Jkr — Master ; < 
Vroom. Philadelphia, âtk uni passe,

Skffi’r «îoleos. Ahhott. N. York, p5*> 
* Sswdali. Emily. Hih«n, Halifax, я 
head, —, SBostoi., j ilerer.

і:шмтіо\.
HE Misse* MYHAN if Ihe timber *n<3 . 

HobsAliicmn-n r-n.! Vvmn- ’ :Гягеиіа and tlunr.iiair*
.V coocesMfOi lia-- mi.llified 

j.raKtcviiv. !» ІІК- I. a-t-j of the 
•ii! »c!ji-ir,, ofna-

ti nsi citmiina has ceased. Wolshps^jh ;• refer 
tl»'-' thou: і liie vote, thi- year, is only ■■
wili. n -it year, ba increased to. ai lv ,v. £Лі>
*rd tiaflt tiro edneanon of tiro pcojile will be en 
upon m real earnest.

•n <xf

very enn. ex- 
T.ti selling, it

m thm nrnsi 
can supply. 

Mac до, Hlh Apnl.
From tlie Аісьп-Нагеп Herald. " e nre «qonflv unable to relate any events of

Orators Farr-Mr. Wm. МТн-аЛо.,
of Gaildford, calk-Л on ns tnis rooming, events, nor are we nv.-are that any crtreorAnary 
snd ban ltd US the following note, infonr «ro ypl ’’cîng token to prepare for the af
in» us that a fishing , .*rty vcsterd.iv, from r'v^e>h' ** *<*»«
Г' -іЛАч»Л П ' - T -П 11 • Vj . weeks since ot then having erected batteries on se-
Uti.ldford 1 uim, oil Faulkoei s blaou, verai parts vf tho Свал aod i»1mk1s, and of so vat

Tmi Ся-К*е' -ib*-ree#.r S«i:‘ r.—The f*ost-of 
fire revenue fiver « million н-vear by tiro inventivm 
oft iw well pi id Mr. Rowland Hi*.

Arrived *1 Qocbiro, 27’)i ellimo. ba 
Robert non. Liverpool ; 2^ih. *?air;’ At 
Liverpool —Cfi-arcd. 2fth. brie <'?uifi 
Вами John Arrived. 3l*L Atlaetic,

ET Nsx-igators are -rft.rmed that r 
ІХЙу. 1843, a ientici^ai tixed tiglii of

“■I os the carter* end <A Ter
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